
 



MASSES
HIS Magazine is Oun—
ed and Published Co—
operatively by its Ed—

itors. It has no Dividends
to Pay, and nobody is try:
ing to make Money out of
it. A Revolutionary and
not a Reform Magazine; a
Magazine with a Sense of
Humor and no Respect for
the Respectable; Frank;
Arrogant; Impertinents
Searching for the True
Causes; a Magazine
rected against Rigidity
and Dogma wherever it is
found; Printing what. is
too Naked or True for a
Money «Making Press; a
Magazine whose final Pol«
icy is to do as it Pleases
and |Concilitate Nobody,
not even its Readers—A
Free Magazine.
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RARE BOOKS
FIRST EDITIONS

Extra Illustrated Books
Rarly Printed Books
Association Books

Purchased. singly or n
wets for people who have
Mulcher time moe envers
onit toaect for theme
tires, or for thore who
hae ‘not accom to the
bext book maris "Wh
not betln collectingnow?

Downing, Box 1336

Don‘t Buy

Sweat—Shop

Clothes!

If you believe that organ—
ized —labor. climinates "the
sweatshop and child Tabor,
as proven by the Govern«
ment Reports,encourage the
employer to maintain trade—
union conditions.. Trade in
union —shops, .purchasing
unionmade goods, and inter:
est consumers to follow your
example
There is a strong move:

ment among. manufacturers
to exterminate the labor
unions.

.

Will you help the
rkers to better their con—

ditions and gain their (#
pendence .by .patront
resins. sinh Iaoik
Union Made Clothes?
Here are some New York

stores where

.

union—made
clothes may be purchased:
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MOTHERS

Political Supremacy

Sooul Emmagstion
Ne 8 yous!

St viv c Wstery ofdived s
ed by the workers then
nt ovan d

that the masters are po
to erach or interis

Six parts, Send tos for Part
hed decide whether you wantie sher
hire

Science .Publishers,
Mc Auben, een

Mobilize
Against
Militarism
in America

Cripple War by
Curbing its Creator—
Armament.

Thwart the Efforts
of the Armament
Makers and the Pro—
fessional Fighters to
Saddle
fen Amergales fhe

Militarism

European Scale.

The Time to act is
Now. Write to The
American League. to
Limit Armaments, 43
Cedar Street, New
York City, for its
Literature and Mem—
bership Blanks.
the True: Inwardness
of the Issue and Vol—
unteer for Service in
the

WAR
AGAINST

WAR
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"Gee, 1 love Spring!"
"Gee, so do I!" 
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ANARCHY WHILE YOU WAIT
fsflOBoas:

HB agentprovoesteir has received the n
dorsement of a jury and the savetion of a
Judes and may now b reckoned as an Amer

instdon
o were found guilty of ting toMow

lean Carhone and
Bronk Absr
wS

Canine

Patricks Cathedral and some hundreds of
devout worshipers with a tn can full of fireworks
materia, on March 2. ‘The conviction carries wih
it the penalty of from twelve and onehalf years to
Awents—ive year imprisonment. Carboneis sightccn
years old and Absrno is twenty foun This is how it
was done, tike t from Amadeo Polian‘ a dee
tive who now step nto his nichin history

After the Lexington
Caron, Hanson and Berg were hitedonlast Fourth

Averve explosionin which

developed
Captain Tunney of the

ot Jub
case of Iinymatket nerves

the police departne a severs

Detective Bureau organizedan Archy Squad, com
posedo detectives who could disuite themselves as
honest workingmen and penetrate the ner sires
of the Reds. One of these was Rolignan, an Teaian

foree and eager to distinguish himeei
Cire

new to the
Hte found the Gaetan Hresci Study which
held Sunday mectings in East One Hundred and
Sith Stree and camped thre

"The Bresci group is made up of eaianAmrchiss
Socials Synticlins and other radials Potignani
representedhimself as an unemployed worker and
was given th job of sneeping out the hal n which
the group met every Sunday afternoon. ‘These meets
ings were public and had becn going on for three
years without somich as the sound of a porszun
Bat Polignan found that thos three years of pesce:
fut propaganda had been merely preparation for the
grea plo

in the minds of two boys was then matured this
dastndly plot to destroy the stately Cathoti etic

ich members of the faith as
might begatheredthreatthe moment of vengeance
"They confided thei plot notto ther intelecuaends
ers and teachers, but to Polini
dencewhichJudges and fures tenore tht that plo:
ters of this character inevitably distrust thir red

on Fifth Avemve and

Itis a coins

andtrue friends and hast around fora polic say
Polignani did not discourage them. He adit

thie
bon

When he leased that they wanted to make a
b and blow up the Cathedral and

mesic and JoinD. Rockefollr, his atitude was, "Go
to in Bor
bought them a book, a sort of

Andrew Car—

boys they didnt know how, sohe
Anarchist cock book

When it
came to‘pirchasing the nsredients of a bomb, such

ning approved recipes for bombs

san
the two boys were shy; so

as antimony and chloride of. posh thro
ind powdered supe
Polina, the everhcloful boughit for them
had mo place in which a tin bombmight be safely

They

manatactied, sohe rented a roomfor them and
kent the key in his pocket When the ingredients
werent being stirred they were hidden in a trink
and ofthat trunk Potignan had the hey.

at mixed and timnod
he took one of dhem

ther and they saumered out

And when
the bombs, two of them, were
and ried together with string

k theindAbimo to
Policmi boueht a couple of cigars which were to
be used to touch off the bombs, and patingat these
the two went to the Catheiral carly in the morning
of March 2

Waitingfor themat the Cathedral were detectives
disguised as ushers, serabswomen, and worshipers:
det young reporters ready for a beat and a taxicab

of course, bit Polian
and Captain Turney and Commissioner Woods had
Sbarno dide‘t knowthis

arrangedit all belorehand
the Cathedral th ushersand sersboromen and wore
whiners of Anarchy Squad seid them, bore
them out and into the wating tixie

When they wet into

we
b and to the

It was a very complete job
and. de

Commisioner Woods bestowed upon him in thfist

Polignan had worked
hard rved the emthisatic praise which

trumptant moments. Cant Tunney alo modeaty as=
but when an incredilons
mik eensprove

cateurs, stence fel won the department.. However,
the job had been done and done wel. and one might

expected Buc the
police are thorough

The
munber of
speakers discisedthe Cathedral comedy
meeting adjourned one of th eaderswas held up by

a man infront of the hall wtha demand for money
This ght or ten men in plain
lothes, each armed with Mack jack and ontorh

a comer saloon and charge the group
Laigi Campanells was besten into nsensiiit, his
nose broken andhis scalp shredded wihMack cio

was held upat
the pointof a wun thrust ito his Pavo
Mesro Mandese and several others were
beste, and their asailans sliped

serted his lim to fame
press and pable beran to stow

follwing Sunday the Bresci group to the
hundred met as usoal and

After the
about three

as a signal for c

Carlo Trewa, editor of Avenir
stomach

Cureo
avay into Seont
a hostal ‘he
in the neightor

Avene. Campanclwas sent to
sthers were reated by physicians
hood
The Lisians declared that their assailinis were

detectives. Commisioner Wools said he dti‘ be

matter The next
meting in Union

and that ended the
nw. w

ied out in the crowd a man who, he sid,
the

Inspector Schnitbergers tempora

was Thomas J. Coy, one of Captain Tunney‘ vian

lve them
Saturday Allegroat an
Suwre »

i was taken imo
the

had beaten him andothers

Unica Square where it developed that he

Amarety Squad.. Allearo swore positively that Coy
was one of those who had atiacied the Iutians in
front of ther all even describing the hatand clothe

the detective had wornat thtime
Schmitberger in his telephone report to Commis«

ssid i was a perfect identifcaion
Commisioner Woods was asked

sioner Wood
‘The

what he was going to do about i and he replied
thst he did mot wish to prefer charges annint Cor
because he was afraid hat such aatepwould inconse
the police against the Anarchits, The Brese group
was noriied that it could no longer hold meetings in
the hll andthere that phase ended

Then came the tral before Judge Not and a jury
in the Court of Genet the wincsses
for the defence were exuded fromthe court rooms
and fromthe moment the trial started unnoclose
tho harried, butied andinsulted by
the court ofiers and Captain Turney‘s deectiven
Thci aitioude was so provocative that 1 wondered at
the restraiutof the men and women whom they cons
timally ha 1 personally saw these witnesses
pushed around and buliedas if they wore cautein

I sawcourtofficers menace hem, dare them
1 saw a disine

were herded

a pe
and invite them tostar something
avished woman writes who tried to getin the halt
empty court room, twice pushed acrous the corridor
and imited by one of the offers on the door
Nothing was left undone bythese men to create in
ihe minds of the jury a feeling of hoatfiy toward
the prisoners and thoe who sought to befriend
then

This cxtniatedin one of the mort extaortisary
episodes tht ever masked a criminal rat when one
of the unfortunate winesses for the defence was
dragged forth fromthe herd, by Polignani and ane
wher witness forth prosecution, charged with bav=
ing made the "death ign® at Polignan, and sent to
Blackvelfs Island.. He neve tesifed

The aequitat of these two bays would have cor—
ered the police department with riicle and cons
tem had to be comvizet.. Leral
detese was usdess

Therdore they

here is a logical complementof the agent provo=
4 I am certain hat Judge Not and Come

Ie is asc
cacer
missioner Woods have not thought of t 
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The Masses and the Negro
A Criticim and a Reply

dear Mr, Eastman:There is one thing about Tix Mans that
kes me as toll Incomitent wth to gome

i

M

eral volle i ithe w
vaseis reriacd in n carter
and untortele wth wo
bring hone to the on
wad Your petwes Uf colared ve
doe w
devres a

of thai
hive 1

"hey woud
and «aniemthe white

vill sod
Very sincrdy yours

Coin RowiL bom

ive beenacused
ot be

up wider the chrge. B
and our tome us

seems toalin
gems the ate e seconccted white in theus won the side the ac

race—contic h he world, itis intendtani
One of the pistres we wit greats on

y Art You in which athaiaom was a drawing
band of dinifed colored people under a banner of

white race manies of the conner of the pae intern
Anor

Courts projutid dechion on
TinCon

Boe do

sitire was a protest wgant the Supreme

any under the rctures it s te as
tal character of the drawing
leads to Miss Loves
anit us.. Stan Da
the eclored peole he ses withex
dellthe same ervely of toth with
which he portas the whites. He i

the mater but ine of art that he
carter understandsoch a protest as
Mis Lovett a all
Some of the ret of us however

rede tit. became. the cobret
peale are an onnrescd mninorips a
esa care ooht to be taken noto
mitis online which theis rie
seitivenss or the ricearr
of the whites
We difer fromXt
the degre towhic

ould. mister

rather thinof popac
trol ws And. of course her Teter
will fave fs efct upon our minds
in tat partite

hs Mosta Net between
the aim of propaganda and the ains
of art which is ever preso
edtoriat board i is incr
const a
remark of Join
Stoat Davie work

Davis is: absolutely the. fee
artis" he wl, eboeer did Jusic
to the American neg
This may be an unsatibing a

anetoyour eter, Mis Lovell bs
a feat it iveyou a near view of
the scrimmage tne in al th batts
that occur within the oi
of Tix Masset

at toad
wr

THE masses

"What Is Truth 2"

A Friendly Discussion With
an Historian

vediowhen s

ai% Snermin
sory, Coluntia Univenit

Sy amemiew on reading this feter from Prof
Shopberd A journalat grows

bli characters merely
that when he lg

is nt turdened to

 

the bines of smboling his Job the rut ina
rudely shocking. 1 amsore in as much hart as Pr
fesor Shepherd that my remarks
any personal aplication!

That they should not seem trve is pert
B surpose either Prof
r 1 know e whut he sid at thit banque

I know he
emel to Frank
ad renarked

mushave warranted Harvics mold

then dscusing ina teiet w
nevinble question wheter he adh‘c heen dead a

Now whut it was tat Pr

our deiniton of Trath
f inferercs, censinly it

i current edtorals, and
rly wil not e
win

my fdlows is

v6r Foun

"Opportunity Knocks Once"

Opportunity: "Mike! Have you got $5,000 handy? Now‘s your chance to make a million." 



Oren ts Meuse Baer

Time masses

Portrait of American Citizen agonizing over his inability to participate in a war providentially close at hand

As It Were
DOH thst the white race ha re

ship of the universe i can
luelt wite a ligh here

4 the che
o on and clininate

"mroros or x
wate wagon priate secctay explain

vetting hat te most vieor
full cope wit
Somthing

measures will o
e arite shinee mow te

te us that the meful privatnsecin
torler to 1. M

ie Kine
poi yourwna

wilites con
strace the fuiiy
stsinones New York marche

to denon

TION has seeped trouth ty way of pi
ters that there was ater all a scandalous

amount off
day. In one instance, atlas theGermans an
compared notesand agreedthathey were precely the

rniring in th trenches on

same kindof damned fol
end t thae amenities and the war was sed fom

Hapy the night pt an

VER sinc the sbering intierces public ofie
were removed trom him, W. 1, Tat has grows

er and lowerin hn
leve that the veces

aly £ aices. Now he
writes toa tol strangers "I
a aur popular goverment deprds onth contimwance
of the palic chool sntem

A
ind do

we indertand the new teeplone rate chetule in
Sew York, it silences the groniting subncrites

hurt the company andth employee
to b wad they bave lived as long as they bave
"p HB inoortnd depute hot down the atrilrs

at Roosevelt N. J. have teo
ported jy for f
fron domestc c

al the had to furnish was th tarets

grand an ine
mot get juice

This lats the Roosevelt peole
r the murders

on as

gus
men who refuse to contribute to the suport of

athnics. For God, for county and Macknail!

threatens to publthe mames of all Grob

CONSTITUTIONAL Doute Not
runs a hadineon the eve of New Yor‘s con—

vention. Neither is anjbody cc. Catimesappeseto

F] HB hast way to revie the New ork sie con
atiition would ao be the simplest

Howaze Dromcen

The Jolly, Jolly Artist
HIERE isa new ind of art exhibit in town. It in
eile the Salon of American Humorit, not b:

case the pictures are
invitaionto vistors totakethe pictures asa plestre

aly on tine. Bat the curls
tide al sorts of ictres which

necosnly comi, bt as an

intead of going abou
thing is that unde
wnder more solemn auspices have neve seemed funny,

reveal thir qualites of Manor, juribing the
ry of Mr. Bauwho aot up the stow, hatthe

irse genie of American ar. is humorous The exo
hibition may be se s Galeria, u Fith
Aveme, unit May frt

at the Fol 



WHAT I

HE frt day 1 was broueht to Bickneits
Island, I was taken downto the photos—
reply room, undressed, measured and pho
rogrhed The

man came over and clapped an iron hood over my
1 was seated ina chaic

head as if I were an inorganic objiest to which he
"Thenwas attiching aniron hood or pie of meta

he ondered, ‘Stretchyour
foot," then called outa number
Unit that inate 1 had been treated by the polic

and the counin the
"Therewas always a very ligh clement of conscious

Tombs, as if 1 was human

hamanfeelingin my relatonship to my fclow man
Br this was the
where1
number, Ui

fist of a series of experiences
ad eeared to be a man and had become a

that moment I was agsressive, defo
but after that single experi

ence for atTeat th mext few hours1 was the most
humble, chetion, 1
broken=nirted person imagivabie

Dope
One of the hardships of BlaconIsland is that

might almost say. the most

the men are kept in thir cell all day Sunday, on
Monday as well if i be a holiday Tuestay
stood rin the t work
in the atopn, are hep in t ‘The men wse
dope to pase the time. If they were gven a clunce
to gt ot of thi els they would avoid thi. In Sng
Sing Osborne kegs the men ow of ther cells most of
the tine. This kemps themavay fromthe dope. 1
know of one ase of a loy on Backvelts andwho
had neve used dove unit he came to jail Helen
dope fend. ‘The ells are als by 7 fet. ‘You can
take only three steps.. Some of the men havent
patienceto read, some of them cant read, so there
is nothing for themto do

andi
ownide" men, those who do r

Vistors
‘They have pecala visting rules on the sland, to

add to the misery.
for the fist mouth aftersard two, but alvoys the
ame perion. You can ouly make
(In other initiations each prisoner can have a dif
ferent vitor each month it he wishes)
ners ean have vistors only on Saturday and San
day, ms thelr relatives and friends work during the
week Sivcthe vistingdays at the privon come on
a werk day, many prisonersare absolutly deprived

Youare allowed only one vise

Most pric

The men working in the
Inland never see the sun
six months. Outside of walking to my work and
walking back apsin 1 never saw the sun. In Sing
Singthe men are given anhours exercise very day,
but thi s not given at Blaclelfs Tland

Blickvelts
1 worked in shops for
stops on

Letters
When you fst come to Blickvelfs Island you

are allowedto wite one eter the frst month, This
feter ‘The
second month you are allowed two snall sheets of
paper: "This is not enough for the men. Thereis
contat fricion between the Warden and the men
on this score
One man had an important letter to write tte

wrote on bath sides of paperand not having nithed

writen on one small vice of paper

S AW
Frank Tanenbaum

all he withed to aay, he asked the Warden for a
You write at the bottomof

said the Warden
second shert of paper
souletter ‘Continued next wee
"Thi ule works agsiat the inationbecaue the

imen ge eters out by secret methods. he first day
I wasin jail I wot out two underground Jeers

Jim Winters one ofthe prisoners, ot a letter out
‘The friend had a wite sick out«

Winters got th lter out, bt
Winters was pt in the cooler

for a friend of his
site and was wortet
the lever was caught
dor ten days

the
had when the laver
Winters would ce
So i

weeks, and then went crasy« 1 heard him bay the
"The Warden said toJim, "How

Jisaid
months more much time did you
asked the Warden. Twenty days" repled

"Well" sidthe Warden, you take fve months
andad twenty daga to it and I will fet you out of
your cell ontat da."
ters was sen to Mattemnan

In Sing Sing the men are
many leters as they want toat the expenseof the

Lettermniting is an important thine
It is the only way these men have of keeping up
thei inerest inthe outside world

suniate with ther fiends they are forgoten
and when they come out after serving their terms

whom he
bee

Waren wanta him to
A keer had taken it ou

moot to

was kept in solitary contnement for five

Warden for work
much time have you got to do, Tim?
the How

Iove? 7
Jin

Long before that time Win—

allowed to write as

It they carnot

they are inastrange world

Newspapers
The men on Blackvelfs Islandare not allowed to

read a newspaper. ‘To do so is considered a crime
inishable withten days inthe cooler.. Needless to
say the menin ul are more annious to read than it
they were outside. Not to keep in touch with the
worldis to fos interest in it—t0 ose th fecing of

But the men get news.
them.. They are cated

in jail because they are rolled up ito a tit

being one ofa community
papers They sea
suns
catinder formand hidden down the fess ofthe trow

After a man reads the paper he passes it on
to the next pritoner. ‘Thisit chealtes throughout

It may be tom in fragments
d pased on

1 had got holdofa new newspaper once

the entre ui bue
the are carchily preserved a

Head i
and passed it on.. About a monthlter a man suid

Prank, would you Tiketo read a newspapert®
1 sd
It tickled me
it over agsin
a month
No matter how many rates you make in jail the

men will ind a way to break them. 1 broke crery
rete of the instition the frst day 1 was there. 1
never was caught for months
We put the newspapers in magacines and read

thenso I was caught reat«
ing a paper by a keeper a great many times, as he

Oneday he said, "Jesu, 1 can‘t pass this
place without nding you reating a. newspapen
Wherein hell do you get them?"

Newspapersare forbidden as a punishment. I is
an instrament for keeping your interest alive and

and received the original newspaper.
buat I ook great pleasure in reating
‘The news was quit freshagain after

Keepers cat sein

passed by

IN PRISON

would help to keep you fie from contamination of
the jn

The Prion Library
‘hey have a snall Hra, not cataloged
The. priners cant act. the books: they wan

ant forced to. uke any. book, whven them
It otien happens that a man gea book that he

Men
I wen

cannot read, or he may have ead it before
often destroy books that they cannot read
to the Warden and asked him if I might extalopse
dhe Krary and put up alit of the books where the
men could see it. The Warden said to me "Any
time, Tanertson, that we want your hop to roo
this intttion we will cal foi"

"The menin th institutionare mot allowed tohave
iny tooth past, or soap, and are sant o the cooler
it they are caught with it A Jil comminary fo
whom the men could buy this stuf would help

Pictures
The men are not alowed to decorate their cells

Foreed tohave them city.. You cannot inaj
what it means to the men to have pictires on the

c dear to them. Some of
arte ability in decorting

It they

will pictures of some o
the men showed rea
their cell, which they do despite the rete
ircaught the wardens tear up the pictures of their
mothers and sinters before thir eyes.. Tro men
were sent to the coter the day before I tefor dec—
orating their eels

Smoking
The es ars aiowed nnlenene bes siente a.

imed migh (thes no a eline s ek
hoomanttlboeoena
in mind ol poems rome me
make rags of these, which theycllder, then they
make mid ile wit a pce of stone mop.
Mansimi iiigner temel

the mikoies is oo pare deiuite tne is
was fate Wired beliveMire mivke ape hat at is

‘Themat wre secaloreane barekoven ited
ust them answing. "They mouke ane oil of a vies
3 iohonal ianmespie nate Ran

Pexeils
The men are allowed to write letters, but are not

(They are videnty supposed to write
leters without them. ‘They do, too, so far as the
Warden knows.. Bet they get perl stating them
from the keerers it necessary. ‘They cut a large
pencil u fittiny pieces about two inches ong and
share them with the other prisoners One of my
friends used to complain that my leters were not
inelighte. I dont wonder
One of the pecufar things about the fil is rule

are made up by the keepers to it themaclves
Many are being punished for breaking rules that do
not exisn If a ke
punishes you by ta

shies

ien pereils

rer does‘ like your fie, he
ding you agsiatthe wall de

priving youof foad,orsts you up inthe cooke.

The Cooler
The sooler is a cell without a bed, only one

blanket, and bread and water. A prisoner in kept
thereas Jong as the Warden Tikes. When I got out 



           
  

 

mie    Masses o
of the conlr after serem days I was so weak 1. daver" L answered "Nothing" "Then he asked the

.

could just rake thre atepn and

to

do his bad to potould‘t stand.. But there has beenone reform?" in«

—

keeper what I had done. ‘he hes
troduced by Miis Davis You are now given a litle. ent and refused to work, 1 deried
pieceof bread inthe morning and a Hitle piece of. keer is telinga Te". "The warden sil, I c
bread night. Same amount of bread as before,. tat lock

y inteadof

  41 was nsos oy bed as the coll was onl
  

  
ee a the quan

keeper is probly the
1 sad, The 1 refused to to work fo the kg

I was lckedup n thcooler fot most hated man on Blickwllss Tlind, exept perhaps
About the lth day the Warden came he Warden. J.

o you thal you can aet as

  

 

 

dlp fr one
   

  
   

 

a whole pieceonce a y it s   
   

   

  

  

   

  

 

    
fang the m now? kt ana protest thy would poon on him. 1 fct that for me

er was me in Sole to go Inc ery would have meant t
I Dew tn re for two mouths. took me out hin and     

    nbto twrning ovr, becuse it 1 turned tormado he moming T cure home ad I would bave
   

  
  

  

dust would have been s

The Solitery
Thenthere is the Sot

soltary confinement he

1 was never i wive the other men a chance to

 

ninutes exh
morning to wash and erery wesk to tans a

my ell and that although Tofered to go
no exercise whatever mywbere che in thprion except with the

rat hin, andthen I wouldbe sen
my natal ie 1 ditt

s. I prefered to remain

 

   
When a prisoner isin  

 

 

  

   

"They are mat there mainly because of a grudge ofthe a
Wardess condition, I took three th en nout
Just a few days before 1 eto the Warden put a

man in Solitary who had fourteen months ahead of
that he would

Heephimthere for all that time.. ‘That man will
ever stand it. Long before the fourtcon monthsare

1 wil tolmore alow "What I Siw in Prion® next

 

himto do, and told him in my hear

 

o he willbe fasane
1 wau‘t very much liked by the Warten. Owt of

the eleven month I was in prison I spent seven and

 

a half in punishment. I was in Slfary two months
I wil tell you wy

In the Quarry
1 had been work

ino trouble, I wa
   

   

  

       
  

    
     

   
   

    

 

    

 

  
   

   

  

   

  

     

   

    
    
     

         

  

   

  

       

 

    

 

  

quargs It was re
the buildingand put m
ove the quae, a bal, be
as if they were dogs and acted as though he were
Got alas 1 stood him. for ato
fone months I bit my lie and swaowed al1 coud
As I alieady had a reputation for bing a rather un
rily prisoner, I wanted to kep ont of trouble One

| ld day in December, he refused give us a fre
Outin the quarn is a lot of wood which the
men take 1 th rier and sw up and whichthe
are ed to use for warning elves in the
winter. As that was a particularly cold day and we
stood shivering belind a fie of red, in the state
poorly cthed, we wanted him to give us a fre. He
thougt it wa eatly col. MWe weral nim

| and froren, bit the hays were afiaid to go up and
| speak to him about it as he alvaye threatened then

with the cool. 1 went up to him and sids. "M
Keeper wont you give is afre?" He mid to me, "Ge    on down bow or 1 wll pt you in hock

 

   
have been thre before andamnot afr  

¥ou ean pot me there any time you want
sive the men fre, became its cold" te said, "You

  

are mighty partir, areit you. faid you will
frees bo?

I sid, "You arent co, oc    

    

 

have hens
undervess
has hi
but what atout i?". "Never
you go down or I am

ators, fet 
 

t you ean. Of a arent co 

 

lost my temper. 1 cit
sider myself any worse than he was,

He de‘ pat me in hock that day because a

 

 later the second warden came

ou, Dar  und a pretest next day and pt me
| o the wall and charged me with inolencand ren

to work

 

 

  
| SE Frid ien spine WB ‘s lntinhHe h reaviine servis "an me ase weciusns in rs smomornom? 

 

ne ed. "What have you
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NEWS FROM THE FRONT

eseeaetae
Eimesetine enniseine
Sa tan bedierfrarkaal as:Sn tarLlren"ssfraroraotaicasseran‘n=_~annianioiadScecanalsiafuegil‘y.."sstrancgy"anSx etyallfatal"staatcng"satitre adSie.""~aimall of#Slatal.s. atSisine.ssetalySuas

meriunts ofice. T

anentin the miltary
s of the gen

dey miltary reports stand between you
Ttonl tn tet

"I never alll forgive mpolf not to have sto the
man who, tring on e stomach, redto rine is bead,
and in a vole which X never stal forget screamed
out to me to have mersyo "Kil mw, don‘ et me aufer
as I do? 1 nee the alasexon, the morifed green
fase, I aes the wl, agonized ook in the crs—1 nee
the upper part of a body rngsee an open at
derien out of which the entrails folike the tain of
a woman‘s dress O%, the hoor of il And the hor»
ror ofmy covartic that I dida stot the man." Hte
Heepotortring hinlf withthis ccuston

"I have ben ent home for tree days, and 1 wonder
how X wil b able t stand again what bats me day
and night" writes anther friend of mine who tad the
privilege to serve as warcorrespondent intendof feo
lng. "I camot foret the pictreof a woman on the
Soathern bidefed, the core of a young woman her
shail beckon ope, the brains flowing out and a pigeating on tat bin"
"t me the intbiants of a destroyed city Acing in

imases? T heard an American war corrapondent tel
ing, Fand I sow, molt wowen overcome with pains
giving bith to children on the rod, akin the new
born babes in handlercMet and running on as if the
had stopped for nething more Inportant than to How
theinows" The pa
eat i reistring every camron and every inch of soi
conqserd and reconquered by th opposing frees av
lng an aeswrate account in every editonof te
sideofthe war, ut I dont fnd a single word about
this haman, or, shall T as, fntuman sit of the war
A Hungariangl who went to care for the Gaian

refuges tel me in a recent leter the story of a poor
Polih worn who sai: "I wanted to protect my chi
dren, and whethe Russans came I ran with the other
dablimts of the vilise andT tok my baty in a

dhl on my back, the two others hang onto my skits
X van fam as fst as I could, and when T arrived at
the stain, I tad the two diien hanging on my
abi, 1 had the ahl on my back, bt T had no taty
and I dott know where I droped is"

or of this same war correspond

Reosika Schwimmer
(@Goierad)

No, they don‘ wan os to find outthat there i no
howa, no lon; no heroum, no patti, no love for
sisting noble, nothing bat butchery and laugher nd
rape.. War means that You know the story of the
Warvides You kow how Gods ageits in chase
of the diferen clurs compere with the miltary
riters in aloibng this kind of prosttion, Bat do
ou know of he concentration campo with compuiey
service of ¥ou may have een in thMarch
ise of the New York Curren History of he
War, the full reports of the atrociies commited on
Helgiwomen. But you didut get the other reports
tout the same kindo atrocties commited ty oif
armies on fenale haman beings between the ages of
fee and eghy—nin n all the counts where the ane
of war is bing payed

T. was sent here
wounded that they tad litle hope of eal senting me
back to the from"
thatI have sen
Rusian, and I foundmy wite my own danehter of

after 1 tad been so sever

a Hungarin man writes in a later
"4 found my vilags inaded by th

isen and my nies of founten Thing in my hows
pesenant by Rusians. Down tochien oftive
other women of the vilage stare ther fate
Of come, there are people who strongly dost

wheter they should call an outrage on a wonan a
A Rusian several of whona Teter hat1

received tls, ceriinly does not goniter i
from any sech " standpoint. You know
he was a renarlable man" friend "ite
bad quitan unosal sen of the aseredness of priate
overt. Hing pot in charee of th ety —— con
asered by the Rustam, he procaimed that he would
punish any of his soldiers who took advantage of the
stationand did anything iTeeal and he kept his word
ty pursing every solderwho was accused of having

‘The complainants often pleaded fr
erders when they saw how crudly these men

recenty
eaiment

sole soncting
the c
were beaten fr a stolenring or something lik tht
Bot the frst man whose complaint was refused and

MURMURINGS IN A FIELD
HOSPITAL

nonivenin‘s

ce wits platings now
8 pictire of a singing wonan with Mic eyo

Standing at a fence of bolyloca, porpies and win.
lovers

Or an old man I remeber siting wihchildren tlt
stories

days t

panailohe meam

0 never happened. anpwtere. in the

No more iron cold and ral tohandle
Stared
Bring me only beauifl wlosthings
Only

or a drive staiht aad

018. home things onched sunset in the
wie

And at the window one
Velow of th new crock
Stot a new clinbing ross
And the world was all pthings

f bater
ais th red o

Cin Soom 

who was rudely insulted for Mis complain was a ma
who came to accisefifteen solders who vidited
wite. ‘Serves youright? stowed the geewho has
such an unital seme of the sncrediew of privac
property Serves you right why did the women of
thi lace fee when we seed? Why didnt you leve
women enough for my soldier?

ie of ighsen French women presuan
Turkotindoo and other exotic solders

in piceo

1 anin
iy Geman
I sne in a liter of anAmerican woman.
the indlistal and industrial Tetermtioatiomwhic

hed down, they
Their only con

the miltarits so mccesflly an
couse memationation
paint i tat women are mot lever enough to mana:
tha all theinternational litle ves which torted
women are baring stull be males Conall
root of the inferioity of the ceding machines
Ves th miltary authories heep the world in imo

rarce of the haman sie of thir masaere, became t
know it people rally ktew what war means no deent
men and women could stand by and allow the dio

1t peovle rely know, the
"Ditomats and

wats to wine ont Europe
as thoe who know do sy

dnged the reale to the
are going to make peace, de

wouldiy
Governments made wan
singhterboms. Prople
manding that Europe stall be saved fromsuicile b

diate cesation of hostliten®

A Letter to The Masses
From a Distinguished Citizen

1 i the dots oal irloi cbtrens whic ed blot
criminal the movement toward bith imitation, that
is not only condoned, bt actively and wittily de—
fended by Thie Masses

1, mel, andall men whoare not morat conacds
are heartily in favor of child bear»

I favor as genuinely all
things that ar right as oppose all things that ar

And to deny that what is vighe is ight is

or iolycoddte
ing, because itis right

simply a case of comcions and infamons
doing

Let me epeat ny one whoi opposed tothe bar=
ing of children by womenis siltyof ontragcous and
Aasrant condut, whichts precisely as evil for the
man of arent wealth as
business min

tly favor thlaw limiting the periodof acs
If this were done, there i
any woman with a single

Iea
tation to tree months
no adequate reason why
spark or patritim should mot bear at least for
chien a yea. Its Ierally incomprehensible ho
sny man of average intlizence can tolerate the lim
tation o progeny or permit his wite tohave ess thin
four heathy andvigorous babies anneatl, Todo so
is to aet with wanton and indelemitlsbasene

ch standards in American society is due to the
is common knowledge that the prev

criminal Gilure of Messe, Wikonand Bryanto pro—
test the American fag in Mexico. ‘The uterly pr
posters actionof President Wikon, who has know»
inalychosen to emain at eas in Washington ather

and knapsack and de for his
Mexico, Ms: Seopartised the politcal

future of the United States and reduced the morale
of the government to th levelof Dahomey.

than shoulder a gur 



The Savior of His Race 



The Sawdust Trai 



 
il  



mus masses
ALMOST

¥ sncethcart has the supplest ams
eveny standing up in plain sight Resween Ms twin

1 eat inazine why he did is unlew t was to
show he had decided a Brith solder could tit the
redsExcitement

WAN with squarccat stoniders st acrom the
ued of

f So fll of tenderness andfre;
iilk ‘they almost chat hr other charme

many things
he was foolihs 1 drew fin sight on him

lke a ack ri‘
Amiow, ‘They way they romeand wil deite

frm beauto and droped hi Then, lie thi
1 fouls

they never did
he amomeed
Htl no

1 just wanted excitement

1 was a wider once
fooay

asiut the Boer
aniting to me

that T was, 1 went roming over to
never thinking it might be a Buc he was
dead alig

T iad his him in
except to draw is fct up and don a few times, T

aneup Tro hesens wits acha sin
ira They give me eveything bat ret——

young, adventurous, and tired ofthe mall tmnI Ivel lecheant helad tantly mores
in, ant s 1 ran
nest bound for South

So atranse these roy pions are
ay to Canada and got into a rx! »

Aric
‘We got there eventallyand ad baked

anddriaroend for weds before we nota chan
to mov asain th exeny
and we were happy We were cray
thins, you see—to Kil a

any kind of excitement

f putt we where Mis heck fad stit treaches in the

A

pcierf oeinalte

T "3 That be and press unparinels
1 looked down a himandthen 1 looked al around en:ane

tata fas he order came ..but there wasn‘ asound to be heandor

a

Tring cea Among her kes into me
to shoot some:

.

virin sits ‘There was just me and the ded man.
1s anell Mood. We were

.

wth the deertall to uniclves y sweethearts body is a c
Hte was an old, old fame, as 1 could tel ty his 8 » >

Likely enough he was a
ms

ind his themy old 0

on cire A poignant and resintess call
it almost makes me wonder why

She hast any mind aa
The we didnt Sie. rough and sealy hands

aromnd among the
c mch at fist The Moers just ay

I by ones and

.

iatlrch and a prope fo Me home community
doach hat had filen offopis and icked o

d and swore and wenttwos and dorens whle we fume
through our Kil daly et of motions as faid downin
the miltary took of rtes

"The Beets had some cricing good. stapihouters
anddo‘ yon forget it here was one in epecal wno
sot on amr nerves He lad a root up on a White
betweena courl of tvin ecksand when he was feel

we
trp hin or didedge him

ine pood he cold bag half a doven men a day
triedall sos of schemes t
but at othem fated

1 had got some repaition as a shot befere we tek
Canada and 1 thought 1 knew whatwas coming when
one day the eslnets ontery came around and mail the
old man vaned me

*‘Go ont and aet th beggar? asthe ctond!
sited me
aierite

Tha
Iwas as hapas a snall toy wth i fst

1 at up most of hat night toning upmy aun
Hefore dahreak 1 was out beyond th tnes where T
dug myt a hole in the sand within range of tho
twin recks whereth super hing out At ssmmpwe
started ponine at
day witoutany damage on citer site

ch other and kept it op neay ait

stared staight wp at the sy ie was white
ant ily
ty his unbutinedsi that showed Mis withere

His spane
tte was thin and bloodless, as I cold ee

ces
Mood was stl coring rom th hote in his Ircat and
dring as it trickled downhs site

I wanted to wa
11 cout
tt would

1. idk queer and wiih wey
m thre anthing

att the oid men aroond acai
have been the fovfllet thing in the world for me f

1 would have given
have bro

he had jumpedusll of a sudden and beat hel ou of
cot

1 didnt now
me. 1 fel likesing rows 1 didnt mean
do is grandad
tinin te
roten"

was you xo
adverting game now, and y bisnes is

Pars Ross

WHERE SYMPATHY PAYS

has suchfecing for the wretched poor!g»
Yes thits her Tmowine:

She wite. thoe ules about the working girle

Loos Uinmsivs

Honorable Mention
RICK is heter known

as

a steel magnate
than as an art sol

From Horace Traubel

[ 11 MASSES cane to me this mersing onin the

Its a noble piece of work
Ie heen helping myolf t i «tl

Im tet Soncboty‘s to
ne others or

Somebody. And Aner
wal tohe co America dant know its in
lock lick nevetdles. 1 tke the
iestal kindoes of Tate Masss amout as much as I
likeis kind brotiliy. Ite Tike a bg storm

ron, doing good withon the con

be conratalted.

.
.

You. mishe, or 1
many others, 1 dont know

iate
bot theres the

done
harmand mean
scouseof virtue dering th ai, makingit eader
for life to b Teedaftr it has pased on 1 fel tad
for you who can achieve so much for the del without

—— maine Love abvays
Omaralong abouta eck in th afternoonthere was a in a dab

wlece and then all of a sudden I sw my friend the TascoEuosecce Kiree Bramtord

To Our St. Anthony

ANTHONY, St. Anthony, we humbly bow to thee,
‘To thy most holy ignorance and matchless parity.
Thou seizest our magazines, but even though we‘ve

missed ‘ci

And dost thou not, dear saint, perceive a great contamination
In books about the doings of the vegetable creation?
Thy holy mind, undoubtedly, must view with eyes askance
Those dreadful, lewd directions how to fertilize the plants.
Oh bless us, saint, with all the virtuous ignorance we need,
‘To keep our minds protected from the secret of the seed.

O
"Iwas for our moral uplift that we built the postal system:
Ob, speed the day, we pray thee, to that pure and virtuous

ending
When all shall be as dull as thee and Nature‘ quit offending. We trast that thou wilt drape the curs that wander past our fat

And put atleast a fig leaf on our neighbor‘s Thomas cat.
Go out into our pastures, please, and civilize the herds;
And while thou‘r at it, Anthony, pat pants upon the birds.

Protect our brains, dear stupid saint,from everything that‘s
human,

Especially from the loathesome thought that we were bom of
woman From horrid sights of Nature we would be forever free

Oh, speed ihe darkness that shall spread from Maine clear T needbe, rouge our eyes out so well be as blind as thee.
down to Texas, f

When no American shall know the seezet of the sexsy ._ And when thou‘st fnished, Anthony, with art and Nature, too,
When all shall presuppose, with minds forever free from sin: Mid al Hra mils or fome has come unter t tance
‘That woman‘s shape does not extend far down below her chin. A98 wie a har atl Sings In wight are anmipetinn dhe:

approval,
Or else with some anathema that calls for their removals
We hope that thou wilt guide us where our sinful nature fails,
By stamping every woman withs

Unsex our drama, Anthony, by taking woman out
Destroy all arts for goodness sake, put literature to rout.
Burn all those awful books that tell how chickens come from

exes:
Burn all those awiul pictures where the adies all have fogs
And may our postal laws, dear saint, drop heavily, kerchug,
On every sexual reference to man or brite or bag.

«excupED rrow tie MaLzs®
Ciiamizs W. Woon 



SPRING!
EX, old world, odly hones, wake tothe Spring

tunet
The masc of the apheresis quickenedtoaJig——
Wotble a onestep along your Aasking ort, with the

swoon or you ligh tippingpartner!

Shove your staid bomet ove your ea, proper od aly
And sway along thesie, tey withthe Sprin!

Here ae the young men, any in ther fetv ity
Caroling vigerouly th joy within thent
What matte f the une lide up and down?
Spring is alive, andth maidens trent t you as you

totem

1 till witit we
I ong to he me toHs Honor the Myo,
And slp him vieorouly on the bac, diturting ie

prover st of his dats,
And show, Wake oo, old chaits Sringt

Let the aotemm Judes shrug off the
the revelers

vine, and join

Let th pornofrance sing a nausht tio wit his
wite andth laid cates

And this to the Rolie Commisioner
Purish the fremont pair of your marching guardians

guiturs
Ant le thraska ebind decorodly do thtoe dace

the percwith mandolins an

Oi, the qickningofthe worldt
The ph ofthe aile leaves, the futtring mating of

birds
‘The ddiioas nuit of the fovehongey ear
The awakening sirt is erennthere
Nothing escapes; nothing can rest dancin to itab

aunt and ddigefs melody
Camie Woes

The Scar
134 worked in the bsement & in one
wo. ‘For he so mach rentied a subterranean

shoot, tall hin, of a green tite any
vegtation tht aproutin thedark

His gaiwas a nor of shove; no clastcly in hs
ste, a ifthe ring were broken and the body dingpet
along by aimless fee a soted
shit and a pair of rowers were just hang upon him
Thoughafter wor, he clanged for what
beter onlt lis Main coarse and colores, was
reid down, unevely. Ills fice looked lkea con—
rated mass wh a membrane drawn oveis to hold
it togtier. It was devoid of all emotion, even pin
Ocauionallythere would ficker on tis membranea
arin a surface an
nose was well stap

tenifed tharcenshyelow of s akin
His hands were largewith notteinges

Pertaps

i yellow cbr:

Hie was not dreved

amested a

all hallow and meainglon: ‘The
but the life was all quecccd

re was a seres inthei thain

Seven
of the figer nils were silt and one entrcly mining
The eine atoodout Hie rope, and on the prownt
knucdes the akin hing chapped

Basement work is rou
When the water bottle Jim was adjating broke in

Mis hands and red Mood gushed fortit see
ret bood froma greensite

Yet there was no fntia
Not even when the ant
is intraments for broken

and Heine 1
ims were calous

atrance How bood

Not a sound exaped him
lance sreeon probed with

When the attchs were Ining
the head hesame eres, and the moutha knot

fon o pain on his fie

#lass in his wounds
prs
the shoulders ticeda Hite, but that was all

Tur masses

Severdays lat Jim how his
he res

1. emuied of
all vig« acting aloog

nari his ges. Th
al righ

vot rahe
What is wrong, Jini" 1 asked
He regarded me for asecond

in the i it aste apparent tat all was

acl that my interst were rea. Then bending fornart
we t n atid?
mists "its ing to lave a

fovsserme Po

A. Liberal Censorship
1 toard of cemontip which pases on the mo—
rally of iin has wiven its sanctionto one caled

The Birk of a Nation" made froma book by the

Drown tMarie Backe,

is
It shows wint

Dison)
rerorias Negroater, Thomas Dixon
horrible things happened, (according to M

given epl politerighwith
It iaches tht the Negro i a moter

aviso, and bncted

when the Negrowa

that must be derived o all hn
occaionaly to keep him "in his plc". Tt grits
the ontrigesof the Klo Klux Klan and dls the Negro

It pevers hitory
nes mcoprejdiceand Jusifes crine
Oe cemors goting "Ther.". But

wore stage of Ientin
tis posible to say "We will ake the ite of sis

nitire doing haem. We wil ake th risk of any pie
tire ding harm. We wll prot nothing" "That is
an honorile, it difentt thing to ay

Let the boundof cenorsip ay that and n

Lifting and Uplifting in Paterson 



     

  
    

  

          

 

   

 

     

  

      

 

     

 

   

 

    
              
    

         

 

   

 

  

 

     
    
         

 

  

    

Tus. masses

  The Gift of Candor
E have heard a gooddel alout the Rusiansout

wish ant
m. These

sinc the war began chiely rom
  Brech writers and in terms of lyric nthun

dice information about the Rusian wou
teeny. Wet

is of tat sut

 

aking fromDos  

 

it fite a prow 

thing. Itis ful

of

ervely and forpencss, itence
 

ant mesin, andor and stupidiy, vat darkness and
 

igh; and it hasan fnefble candor. Thos it
an invents vodka, the wort dre on
he other hand, takesa thing like the

whichis so degradedall over the worldthat i
manet and desid by its sitearts of painting

ind musle and scalpmre—takes ths vile thing and

tnd
is tat the Re
 

    

 

makes a wonderfl and beanifl religon of , ato
the Moso Are Theate & driluly ae

far, unduly at love—for the Rusian souin acorting
a

  

 

to the docimens
we at all It ntt a nie, companion, chili
out. Bis here is one thing it seens to do to perfec

 

dom —and thatin undestand self and revel nlf in
 

That quilty or witt
which Engtah prose Iterature

 £ selbreveiton is something 

 

abrays very sil 

 lacked.. Bat degp iden ander ts r ind pre
a trthis there. And

 

 

rences thcapacity fr eti
one of the excouriting and inviriing thnes about  

iit has at fs begun t he recent Engin fe

 American weting hau‘t yt. with the fewest excep
 

 

Lowrie. Petips ve him a  ig in prion

 

out what he was Ike.. Perlaps coning
   Mealy made the world eay vied Amy  

  was. he tels the rath atou hinnelf and it Thre

 

sation. Tt is en
My Life Outof Print is

k 1 have read this youn ex

t isa took of si
too as all tee tok
the most intros

    
    
   

 

      

 

  

  
    

  

 

  
   
  
  
  
  
   

       
    

    
   
   

  

 

ceptineonly Vale" the last voture of

Mtr Moore, and Ste

         
o Clvisian to wit is

s as along well sit by site
my shel, the one deiicaed to "ime fet

There are few books on it ® o 

"The First Few Books‘

The Human Animal and Others, Walking hi remest wh w ¢etn. AuiPia stmeind mos) Samide

A STEL eating the fever Lincoln Stttns wrote
own reading of the past f

actine drow aay fromthe and. m

  

   leos I ext will b
 

   Hed. "Hope Ill meet you al   dloice fromm
White mature

concentrated thinking. would
list somewhat, I feel that thetime pent in

 Rspropes of Nothing: Toot san a) wate
NEWS TTM t the «

AD segims ant is
mentere in Cat

primed rewanty in every newspaper in the co

      
bonald Lowi me

ver, had been "run curt Yos 1
«a sootigt as te     ow

  

 

  I see the waving hands, hands that ad ater th    bing drunk, was never known the eceile® They wore fire felous reat
ited me to spend vaned

  

 

 s... jos

 

matured and had not pe   

 

  
   

       

 

   

That fact did not in Julicons minds miate acans a cent Vet they had ken me im and bad en ean Ciricopl® Romale Rotlnd
i of the work Lowrie donein making the d me to do things whic, sfor as they knew ‘Sons and Lovers" by D; H. Lawrence

pecple Calforia know abou, and improv, thir. at the moment might revit in my imprlonment isogen Nevise® to pid New
prisav conditions.. Buc itis interoting to fndin his Mr. Lowrie doon‘t sk us athe with him =the of he Ely?" by J. t. Pabre,
new book, "My Life Ou of Pr lheKemer ins his enfored abstnerce But we mat on Preface AMialtancs? by G. B. St

  

le Stso net a reference to his drinkin sympatiine with himin regard to the undee aten  GameuseTesco    
 

an inden wh Mis con tte. idls of. aime. wie vas will h only pro      

 

 

 back to prison. He went into a café with some casual  J_ HT me resoomendt to Mr. Stem"The Art of
e Theater" by C   San Quentin; cit. edtors arent interese

 

frends ii tring Ie wasa odc n Cai I is in is held
rd      s taken police cortone mighes—heatnest as re as the theories   in the morning when he managed to scape. "Thanks



Tik masses

#. Aentremss‘me

"What‘s the celebration about, M‘s Milligan?"

"Sure, me boy‘s comin‘ home today. He was sentenced to ten years
in the penitentiary, but he got three years off for good. conduct."

"Ab wish I bad a son like thail" 
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ITMERE MUST BE AN

HE world is diappoited at the fire of te
Interional Socalin Movement to. prevent
te war

There is a compliment in this disappoint
There is some consolationin ththought tht

mankind expected the Socalto over
prejudice ant

a werepins of cai
nas to overoner the gini pln
forces at the
the world

hatred o deft

dignat of the mutes of

Tt is rie tat in lot al of the Pa
Haments of the world, the Socatits have
vigorouly exposed mltariomand cheer
filly aceptd nle and riiele from
patiots and sioof the matons

wiltorie
prion
brave

charge of hih treuon
otters faced. the ¥

As an inter
Inter

tinalfore, ad though it may be to
contes atonalhas so far filed to anen
foal
One of the charming religous ceremonies of ihe

Bae
pit on

ortlodos Jew ead wth "Jernalem next Joie
nest year ids us sell in New York. We
Jervialontl next year asain

In a way. International Sociim has had the sane
fite
No serious attempt hs ever leen made to pric

it and mo sentiment has any valve in fe unl it i
priciet
The

prevent
atvocas of the gener stike as

ropean war, did not fd favor with thecar
leaden c

It must be asimed thst the leaders knew thir
armies doubted the readiness of theand thar thy
mass to bring sarifes fora remoteied
Be t as it may, the gener strikeidea id not

wail at the International Soc
Jean

pee
tin Contrees

Juures mewho was to renee his falt for
weneral stike at the Consress whichwas to he held

Aups 19m, was an
by a madtin, jut as hestrained every fort to pre
in Views onthe ut of ssiatel

vert the conagraton which is now destroying Eerore
The asasinaton of Jres was a it preade tothe

tong drama of maddess whichhasseid the nations
ar many years the Silt have ben warning

voting powers thatit was dangerous to accomnlat ex
posses and to permit the incubus of miltarim to
sette elt won the peoples of Europ

Bat when the explosion came
took to itvery foundation, and

and the universincl
sion, and aioe

and the International lw of Supper clases" and
the International soliderty of the ‘lower classe" were
Wown into atoms and scatered to the wind, the So—
cialis together with the ro of thir comtonals
were diswn intothe maelstromof contusion

‘The bllinationwas complete. ‘he nighonare b
full way
The profcurians of the

thers throuever since
Bat it some excise or explanat

world have teen at cach

can be found for
the Sudalits of the beigerent matons, what can he
ssid in defersof theattitude of the Socialis in the
nestral coi
Of com, even for themit could be sad that the

alanityhas ovenvleimedthe minds of men by is very
magnitude

But we have had plenty of tine to look around. We,

Meyer London

as Socalts, camot take seriouly the acsmation of
barbarity brouht again any of the teligerents ty
any of the others nor can we accept the narrowview
dhait was one rule and one nitionthat brough atout
this ctm

To ws German ailtarinis no more atactve than
Brith nvaitn, nor has the proest of the Comela
rile any paticlacharmfor us

Bat while we are nesral we must wot and camot
remain indiferen

Itis not tie that nothing can be done by the news
wrals to helpterminate the var

"There is in each ofthe bligeent counties a large
d o the wa

Kart Liiinechis leading the evoin Germany
munber of men who are oreo

The Independent Lator Parof England has voiced
anit this pote inrigses of dilomacy and the

We must lend courage and srentht the strueting

Had te
lookers
nesta commies have

nestral countries been mere inocent o
sination would not be so grave, hat the

remained nestr. The
They have been

senting food and ammunition to the belligerent
have been adting fuck to the fre

ant
the greats sinner in this respect hasben the Uniel
Stas of America

THE WINDS OF SPRING

ALU day bave the winds of spring Wenin
At the grating alove our heads

Al day have the warm sweet winds pifin,
While we wtchedth roming tients

Blown over the ching
And the lose bounda

o fromth strets
stats

1, we may not top, norianoe
We may not stopte

Where th stouls of the mackert clouds fot ty
Lest a ampoing thread aving free

But 1 know for all he whier of wheel
And the cask of the

"That the winds are cling
From the fctor‘s grmeficed shame,

Are tusgng like tiny hands atmy skirt

cling mvay

And singing in teas my name

0, mad. youg wind. fromfaand new,
Wind of thei and es

1 may not stopfor yousone nor hear
Les a soaping thread swing free

Hoemase Face

END
tt is just as wrong to

sendfood to Germany as itis to rend ammunition to
1 sy food and anmuniton

the Altes
We have beenpreaching again war. We have been

advocating iteration. We have tasghe the world
to look won the United Stes as the
anpion of pease
Des not istryafe a greoppor:

snit to the American people? Cannot
dhe workingcass of Ameria refuseto
make arms and ammunition? I it not
ae dty torefuse to export any aril
which may be used by either of the be
Heerents?
How can the Soctit movement re

main indiferet
can Federation of Labor perait is me

How an the Amen

bers to dret aid in the work of de
stracion?

One can fastly Hame ieGovemment of the United
wing to pot an embargo on foodant

anmunidon.. After all the Goverment in a. mere
agen. The people have not spotens Every uroupof
the community is absorbed in ts own litle group in:
teres. All tht the Government can doisto manewse
dbitily between the rocks of conlcting interes

Tt iu tothe working pont tat
A qsvent stike of

manifactoringof animuniion, and in the exporting of
the workers enaged in the

arides ot food. would undosieily tring aarea del
of ditzess; would upset inuaty and involve grat
seritee

But is not the entre hitory of lator a atory 0
nartyriont en compelto anders
depeatonand fntetfnfury uponil in o atrssle

Has not itor b

vant
Has thereever ben a deren of hourof lito, or

an improvement of any condition, whant secrifee?
‘The. workers have atrice for vaaes

strick for the balls
Intemational Pease?
Can lator rhe

this reat eins of the world?

They have
Can they be made tostikef

its mivion and is oportiny in

Mutiny
f ROM one point of view, the most inportnt ting

that has happened inthe war a fais the mutiny
of the trcops denting Prsenal. The revolt out

alam the conditions of modem
warfare hasherts aken onlysuch forme ainany
and what is milly oiledServous breakdown" M
ty n a hapolr eacion tothe fntelentlenes of war

Atia is to be consratlated on having imps
rated whatmay beexpected to Tesome during the year
a porlar form of slbasprenn

Pat Quinlan
MHE stor of Patrick Oiinlani
our readers It was bnidly told in these page

last month when his fabt for freedominthe courts
ended adversely, and tothe chagrin of ll lovers of
justice, he went an innocent man, toprison for seren

That he should serve that unjut sentence in
intolerabl, and a strensous effort is being made to
secure This etort is seriowly
hampered by the lack of money for expenses As
litle as ity dollrs wll help greatly. Contriations
should be sent to Mrs. Aa MG Sloan, a W.
Fowth street, New York Cit:

reget haman nature a

known to mos of

a pardon for him 
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Birth Control
A5 a mean of aituionfor the repent or amendment

of the lay probingthe ciruintonof informa
tion in regard to reverting conption the Bith Con—
trot Leagse has beenformed. "Tle board of this o—
qaniation comte of Pil Kenmaday, Jesi Astley
Mary Ware Demet, Janes E, Morton, Jr. Winthrop
Lane, Flix Grendon and Clie Siitnan. Those who
with tojoin may communicate through this ofice

Public Opinion and the Law
(Renarks at the mevting for the ergoniation of te

BirCourol Leap, by Mary Ware Demnee)
UDGING by the recent experiof several
wroups of representative peopl, there can be

lutte doube thc the time is ripe for the action ths
mectine i calla tako —the ngantzaionof a Birth
Comrol Eeane

Several wroune have inderendenty and spontane=
ously wot together to do something the inpetes
having been orgely pecsivitated by ihe Sanger care
Hnmcapstve of te vanaton m programs, tere

has betw marked ananitity on one forics that core
rest information aboutbth conte) hould be realy
ohraiable And t n an encourepie Tat that thu
conviction scome to be hel by all nds of people
fromthe mot cramped comcrative to the Ice
peof rica

it in true that among both ratials and comserv;
tive there istohe found acorta itty tn regaed
to votive aeion which tecme horn ot a fear th
the sensibilities and projulien of others must some
how be protects. Juwat others no one accto
exaarly Brow. "They ard mythicand sloive people
fust round the cortee who disappear when we realy
hane for them All we can ind are thowe who on
OH course personal I enurly bete in is bov 1

think perfi would not do to ray 1, nay bt
a gurdprivate way just yet?
Now aimee alment mobudy ean be found, except

Gomtock who wisay for his or her owe‘ sll "I
think the preacnfw W ll ight" the ren ous caly
aced io simahianconty shed ohiE" and Phate®
which we have beenholding for the undncnverale
otter manle "and join ogsier to push for thehange we al her in

it i a lame to have a lw on the statte—tooks
which it to nrioviy it variance wth the degrec of
volution already achieved by the reee in the matter
ot the rerertlavon In sile of the al wo many
petverinl and degenerating plaice of sex Mle which
€xit at present I is ullthat there haben a
wondertil volitionthas is prfcely oeial natal
And desrablec=that in he recoumtionof the valve
of other precious reall from the sexrelaton beaide
Children, the peyeholoptca. encitonl and opintoal
reaction, and, 1 I ny tchture to we the tem
rithout being miudetiod, the mort reaction
Hor the highly developed civiiicd haman being

there is no mich ting at natal sorcatons, tntin tn the animal sen. "We do not, ater thesnel
wamer of the animals, have a mating reason fre
do not have an annual baby "It would be anythin
bx idea to do so at invlead we expand our cre:
ative mpnlicsitoother aind which are more
Bendel and eniyable for the mes. We Ind r
ative acope in the whole wide neld ot sciencn, are
ndcormanth ho "And along with Thaexplain
we aredeveling a coricious and unashamed appro:
Claion of the mrahable reretions f the reurclton
won the intivdial que apart fomthe moertonof
cifire

"This faexty of anprecaion—1his evolved use of
the aes furetlon seane to be peculue to the haman
aceah erdence of to higher development and
tal propres

"Therelaeit isa spesilly weave mistake to allow
the contimatce of a law, vlich not only hus an
piliin modern thowebt or idatim, at whichis

vernon n thii inks p with crime
vl ducationwhich ie dbsoldly eiccatal

io intlrtial and maa! progress It, i arendy
steality avaiable for the well ao do ‘buis sul
Atos beyond the reach of moof he masses

it is general assumed, thoughotter fice so
that haw does not xin il demanded bypable oie
fon, and so the average mind is ant to mae or fess
RW the Yaw Tn rermec" The relatin thas in n:
stances ike this the nespect becomes typoceitnt
and Were is general sbancloceinon in ttadmg or
debring the hw. which i in fool denorshng
Ti omiouly a long Job To make the alates

thoroughlyrete the hest thought and wealt of th
gin, hat that s m venion or postponing the

nur. masses

The Sanger Case
N betulf of the Sanger Fund, Tre Masses tanks
is readers for thir response to our las. monts

The samof Sosts has heen
Se pae

liblow a few characterise leters from our corre

went for contibaions
farmed over to those n charge of the cse

anonderce on this subjes

From a Working Women

fiml ae wth itrmatee frromang tly fnteionn

From a "Stodgy Bourgeci
tadued fs sit mate

tn th Wienat 96 Tamie
n wilicicdronin woth ts omen soe in ie

Another Comstock Victim
to tee sto

he you art‘Mts Comat lh 1 nll fie catte Yle terda te u ot e Maven: penrinaat he
Pain Yow Bhan Tit hae SaSie ois t be me
wit mint to wling rubcenc. tetris armin i
R site mae foy nickwith hate Spis, mre
hin wite ois ut came. fir fn opriontly fin, wr
oe at halls Serth o toe whith comtay
Wn MemonSito, w hank

mlat uae i on ot un erinneviee
Fuad Shed or Ih to te Sas Punt

Pace

From a Disembodied Spirit

pitt 24 a worw tdi ull fauiden te mere wi
Tink ‘adei, tie at aime i n has te nlin of
wie ni wren" He maenicnin rary
tink my Whiae met manelak in ot

jnolenaurey uke In doe wie lie in resud

1s $— tatt aoecre s pin he lae 1 nid ie i
ited is read Tatin a wih ae sole met read ie
ntt ars witewea hawt. To Tthe ni Wty

a ruxpor arLeast is nEebrp
for lest expencsin the Sanger strzale More
is needed fora campaignof publiy ounide of

This is your file
is now,. Vou are aiked to send as much as you
the cous ‘The time to fale

an, and assoon as poste to the Sanger Fund
The Masses Publahing Company 87 Greenvich
Averse; New York Gix.  

Letters of Protest

An Englihwoman Proterte
To tox Stoushet ree t yur pa1 fut tin 1 maybe awedi
walinns in wiein yr Me ae 15 a Yan
Rd wilt "rie Wor thle in fame Ie i a mie
‘Thai a ceri iene wihie, Ret dae ne

te meds Ween te ‘doing by Chim at e many
B oof e) tere and we mutiteof Jak ie

Montz Tane ie forms ot vteee are m to ray oe
We Kdager meter te Allt Armin ae eaiy

dal wi They me alte mont met tee The Frond o
Hiew h iate i rr Wutiae nd are onth entin
Tine wht oue and mente, wn te mdeimien of
mt wis iit hen ind em. "The omy m wet oe e
lout Nie rapoted with miten derton t e clt of in
We Meds se "the Route pon we Aooued ino

lite fr a chug ty ree Wood shh w ite rerers
fe fan atla Tomy ras s momet my yn
to‘of wat woulhaven f e Monin mveriss ics
Io wite ‘s wyarte rece, rail"tie Roce walt an
the wt Anh s Mion e Mander verde o he tee
wo ul ae Sar nitons med t

Mo r i alates thn a Mb ster siting to mesh
a wnt itMb eowemeloiedt doer t g Ne w
he wite ot an Register tnouine senate oite
teninionof we way 1 in eit
Toti: i intomtall tht wut asote oal te wien
HW wre rier te ater mia isei wute dail
Se Kd doateto o h "denies teach, thened

tite meot i Fight mutt tose a eouty
h." nndm shih ould nd o nary wre at ip
sein bmie force vated c oan Bi wom tor
Foam‘es Toil in munis 6 mt Hel To hin
Snvaed of mik molt m ite Reet hewmiceween o ie diguel mar By mairen r Hoon

mae how, Thi ie allt Aoie me falune ie
af Camen meant dit he heut mesic few it
‘ne grog thie fee fc te caut a a fe rave

Amonte Poor Jornon
Hoot

A German Protests

aettte of ieee ston wich 1 ak ie feo ot on
moted on fhe an Ancra ty hin mndWn 1 it
mach I med 02 Gomer amy In te mover ea at
SZ ao tonant matey a n nents is
faw wd‘ e hich "hod wy inomi veen ms
1thGirmiy Yor en meat ne

the inldiedin WiC Were mine in Hare we
to ns keelinpaitic ne Gotan ater inion io
Cory a martnoe ve Geman nicer on rovcommiaiond
Ht i minedi hikeo miteu a minas aa
kmta or the tinie o Ti aay on e pac ie mterer
n W matemotingt he you te rotwaton of any
etio he Hos mre te colmundoe mewn, the oter
in cemnind ot e tame ar saume and be abn o oe
wad or tit do | The emai wil te hove on s
tion mramiet wth ie Gan my oby a moron o
e aiid amai a Intecien. a te reaa fe m
lis we polic ot he tak o starntr mtcortoa

7 iedfie thate Ret wamiteroe ane mavenwa Meine oll the vine to you ntontons nvm
af unemet uid har dis oe in a inetd wth whee
hid wohwe womatinen Yor wb

is %o nore
Yle ; extort ih PromTotyttt Coneon Se. hoaR v

A Charity Official Protets
to Tax Mom

1 hie t wat the ante n th Ms or Aprt enint
Oveiins or Gai," in ‘wi iia mack ie 1 mre
wil in inlrnce iais in in at the pics baton wie
P is ot of my remind mv, bane te mangroom
lt stie mine thi h an atoluy take mca
ald alt ms mewwih my woe‘t he ce of my yo

I att te invrend i know shriter you an fat a massh wilit yotr I wldanymd wig. icay poe
W Puce Poon:

Mirutthas t tearis h tes s dhe mame ot n
poand ae MJ o at ta hin tettoU. Fom "ho kine dntwen nt Arin(theif i. tation tons iastimhtsecumeans nitinwii to TordPoihad anrait n toesW Rae ImittPouai‘sfolk nen tlspamdi moinsMity 



(Continued from pase 3)
"One Complete Race—comporcd of
we Whis, Red, Brown and Black
Hien" by Ralsh Hande. Send to

A Sud of Unemployment in Amer.ABail"Sak"4 Miall pogmane tot oIasonReotiheud o.hoy taeei amaiinngTis Comte br Innkery n7 Mution Are, New Yore
ha Rooke, all diferens

intermtonal SecitRo
view one year" (hide °C, 5).
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